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AGREE;\IE;\T
 

AGREEMEi'iT made as of . 200_. by and ~m()ng City of Jonesboro. 
Arkansas (the "Appointing Party"). Chase Manhauan Trust Company. National Association 
("Chase"). and First Tennessee Bank National Association ("First Tennessee"). 

WITI'iF.SSETII: 

\VIIEREAS. first Tennessee currently is serving in one or more of the following 
capacities: trustee. registrar. paying agent. authenticating agent. escrow tnlstee. escrow agen!. 
depository. custodian or in other agency or similar capacities (which capacities arc collectively 
rderred to herein as "sen'ice provider" or "successor sCI"vice provider." as indicated). under the 
instrument or instruments which govern the foregoing relationships. \\hich instrument(s) may 
ha\'e been amendcd or supplemented (the "Governing Instmmcnt"). rclating to City Of 
Jonesboro. Arkansas Industrial Developmcnt Rcvenue Bonds. Series J99::!:\ (I'ytrol Com'cyor 
Co .. Inc. Project) Account Number 8002200; 

WHEREAS. First Tennessee wishes to resign as service prmider and :\ppoinling Pany 
wishes to appoint Chase as successor sCl"vice provider under the Ciovernint! InstnJn1ent: ~1l1J 

WHEREAS. Chase has agreed to assume the responsibilities of successor sen'icc 
provider under the Govcrning Instrument. 

:"'O\\', THEREFORE. in consideration of the premises. and other good and valuable 
consideralion. the receipt and sutliciency of \\ hich herehy an: ackno\\ leJged. the panics do 
declare and agree as follows: 

I. First Tennessee has given notice. of cven date herewith. of its resignation as 
ser.. ice provider under the Governing Instrument eO'ecti\'c 30 days from the date hereof (the 
"Effective Date"). 

2. The Appointing Pany hereby acknowledgcs and accepts First Tennessee's 
resignation as service providcr and appoints. in the inlerim and subject to bondholder action to 
appoint another successor sen'ice provider pursuant to the Governing Instrument. Chase as 
successor service provider. all effectivc as of thc EITective Date. Thc Appointing P~rty waives 
any and all othcr requirements penaining to First Tennessec's notice of rcsignation to Appointing 
Party which may bc containcd in or arise under the Governing Instrument or which may bc 
prescribed by applicable law. 

3. Chase hereby accepts its appointment as successor sen'lt:e provider under the 
Governing Instrument efTective ~s of the Effcctive Datc. 

4. Effc:ctive as of the Effectivc Date. First Tennc:ssec: hereby (a) transfers. conveys. 
assigns. grants. releases and sets over to Chase (i) all the tnlst estate and title thereto and (ii) all 
properties. rights. powcrs nnd tmsts of First Tennessee under the Governing InstnJment. and (b) 
pays over. assigns. and delivers to Chase all securities and moneys held as service provider under 
the Governing Instmmenl. 
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5. This agreement may be executed in any number of counlerpans. each of which 
shall b~ LIn original. provided that all parts together shall constitute one and the same instrument. 

Il'i WIT:'lESS \VIIEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be 
executed as of th~ oLlte and year first written above. 

-------------~--------

ArrEST:	 CHASE MAl'HAlTA~ TRUST CO~tPA~Y. 

l':\TIOl':AL ASSOCIA T10~. as successor 
sen icc provider 

By:	 _Tille:-------------- Its: 

:\TrEST:	 FIRST TE~;-..;ESSEE B:\\:K \::\TIO\::\1. 
:\SSOCI:\TIO\:. as sen'ice provider 

By: -------------- 
Tille:--------------	 Its: -------------- 
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